
FUNGUS
Aflatoxin is a toxic substance produced bymolds
(fungi) growing ongroundnuts aswell as corn,
sorghum,wheatand rice. Exposure canoccurby
inhaling, eating orhandling groundnuts contaminated
with aflatoxin. Aflatoxin causes livercancer, jaundice,
child stunting, immune suppression, and caneven
cause death.

GROUNDNUTS(Peanuts)
Groundnuts are highly susceptible tomold growth
and aflatoxin contamination.Aflatoxin contamination
mayoccurduring cultivation, postharvest, drying,
storage, transport, and processing. Climate, soil
conditions and cultivationpractices significantly
influence aflatoxin contamination rates.
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AFLATOXIN SAFETYFORGROUNDNUTS
Groundnuts (peanuts) are an important source of nutrition and income across Africa. However, high levels
of aflatoxin - a toxicsubstance producedbymolds (fungi) that develop during harvest and processing can
cause disease in humans and limit groundnutresale value. Relatively simple actions during post-harvest handling
can safeguard the populationand livestock fromaflatoxin's harmful effects, boostnutrition fromgroundnuts,
and increase income from this high-value crop.

ORAGE
Reduce aflatoxin levels by leaving the nuts in the shells
and storing rawand roasted groundnuts in ventilated
sacks ( jute orhessian) ratherthanplastic. Utilize clean
sacks free of mold and pesticides. Dampness should
Bemonitoredwith amoisturemeter, if available, and
dampmaterialeitherdried furtherorused immediately.
Minimize storage and transportation times.

WAREHOUSE ST

SMALLHOLDERFARMER
Sorting and processing groundnuts forhuman
consumption requires screening and removalof
aflatoxin-contaminated shells and nuts. Contaminated
nutmaterial should be handled and disposed of using
practicesdesigned to safeguard humanand animalhealth.
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INCOME
Reducing aflatoxin levels in groundnuts and othercrops
notonly contributes to betterhealth and nutritionbut
will result in highercrop yields and helps smallholder
farmers to accessnewmarkets and gainmuchneeded
income from theircrops.
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Proper screening, handling, and disposal of contaminated groundnuts safeguard human
and animal health and maintain a safe and reliable food supply.

SCREENING NUTS
Remove contaminated groundnutsbefore processing.
Weara dustmaskorkeep a clean clothovernose
andmouthduring shelling, sorting, packing and
handling.Weargloves, if available, andwashclothes
following exposure to groundnutdust.

GROUNDNUTS PROCESSING
Contaminated groundnutsmustbe disposedof safely
so people and livestockdonoteat them. Aflatoxin
sickenspeople and animals. If animalseataflatoxin
contaminated nuts thenmeat, eggs, andmilkcan
become contaminated andmakepeople sick.Dispose
of contaminated groundnutsbyburying themand
avoid using openwaste sites.

SAFE REUSE
Donot feed contaminated groundnuts orcake to
animals unless thematerials havebeenprocessed to
reduce aflatoxin levels. Oil processing should include
filtration, clarif ication, and testing. Ash from burned
groundnutbriquettes contains high aflatoxin levels.
The ash should be buried, and animals and people
should neveruse the ashwhen cooking beansor
otherfood.
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